University of Illinois Graduate Destination Information for Animal Sciences B.S. Recipients in the 2016-2019 Academic Years

**Companion, Animal & Equine Science**

**Employers and Positions**
- ASPCA-- Client Service Associate
- Bentley's Pet Stuff-- Field Marketing Specialist
- Big Bowl-- Intern
- Blum Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Assistant
- Champaign County Humane Society-- Adoption Staff
- Champaign Park District-- Asst. Director of Children's Programming
- Charles River Laboratories-- Animal Care Technician (2)
- Codilis & Associates, P.C.-- Legal Assistant
- College Possible-- Junior Coach
- Covance-- Study Technician Animal Operations
- DJ's Scuba Locker, Inc.-- Dive Instructor
- Forest Trails Stable-- Assistant Barn Manager
- Hammerhead Coffee-- Owner Operator
- Hill Animal Care-- Receptionist
- Illinois Army National Guard-- HR Specialist

Based upon information from 89% of Animal Science graduates from Dec. 16-Aug. 19.
Illinois High School -- Science Lab Para-educator
Lincoln Park Zoo -- Behavioral Husbandry and Enrichment Intern
Little Paws Inn -- Kennel Assistant
Martin Family Farms -- Team Lead in Training
Miller Park Zoo -- Zookeeper
Oak Animal Hospital -- Veterinary Assistant
Omaha Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium -- Nutrition Laboratory Intern
PAWS Chicago -- Community Outreach Assistant (2)
Quad Cities Animal Welfare -- Technician
Spring Creek Kennel and Cattery -- Assistant Manager
The Dog Den -- Doggy Daycare Attendant
United Animal Health -- Laboratory Associate
University of Chicago -- Animal Care Technician
University of Illinois -- Academic Employee - Dairy Farm
Waggin' Tails Resort, Inc. -- Suite Attendant, Daycare Attendant
Walt Disney Company -- Animal Nutrition Intern
Western EcoSystems Technology, Inc. -- Biological Field Technician
Wildlife Prairie Park -- Animal Keeper
Williamson County Department of Emergency Communications -- 9-1-1 Tele communicator

**Institution and Areas of Study**
Cornell University -- MS in Animal Sciences
Florida Atlantic University -- MS in Biological Sciences
John Marshall Law School -- JD
Kansas State University -- MS Sensory Science
Tuskegee University -- MS Animal Science
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign -- MS Agricultural Education (3)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign -- MS in Animal Sciences (2)

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 89% (55) of the Companion, Animal and Equine Science graduates from December 2016 – August 2019. The three-year average salary in this concentration is $27,618.
Science, Pre-Veterinary & Medical

Employers and Positions
A & E Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Assistant
Aegis Living-- Certified Nursing Assistant
Ajinomoto Animal Nutrition North Am. Inc.-- Sales Coordinator
Animal Hospital at the Crossing-- Veterinary Assistant
ASPCA-- Veterinary Assistant (5)
AXIS Capital-- Underwriting Assistant
Banfield Pet Hospital-- Veterinary Assistant (2)
Bellwood Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Assistant
Blum Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Assistant
Brookfield Zoo-- Animal Care Intern (2)
Carle Foundation Hospital-- Phlebotomist
Cars.com-- Customer Care Specialist
Champaign County Humane Society-- Lead Humane Educator and Humane Investigator
Champaign County Humane Society-- Medical Care Staff
Charles River Laboratories-- Farm Technician
Charles Rivers Laboratories-- Animal Care Technician I
Chessie Lane Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Technician
Chicago Zoological Society-- Seasonal Keeper (3)
Chobani-- Retail Execution Specialist
Christensen Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Technician
Covance-- Study Technician Animal Operations
Dining Hall-- Student Worker
Dolphin Research Center-- Research Internship
Dr. Meow Animal Clinic & Surgery-- Veterinary Assistant
Frisky Dog Daycare-- Kennel Technician
Hickory Grove Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Technician
Hobson Valley Animal Clinic-- Veterinary Assistant
Humane Indiana-- Veterinary Lab Assistant
Illinois Natural History Survey-- Field Technician
JBS--External Trainee
John G. Shedd Aquarium-- Marine Mammal Training Intern
Kenkaitis Holsteins-- Assistant Herdsman
Kentucky Equine Research-- Research Intern
Lake Forest Kennel Club-- Kennel Technician
Lincoln Ave. Cat Hospital-- Vet Tech
Lincolnshire Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Assistant
Loving Paws-- Veterinary assistant
Martin Family Farms-- Leadership In Training
MedVet-- Nursing Technician Assistant
Midwest Animal Hospital-- Client Service Representative
Mohr Veterinary Clinic-- Veterinary Assistant
National Ecological Observatory Network-- Climate Change Monitoring Intern
Northern Trust Corporation-- Derivatives Analyst
OCS Marine Corps-- Officer
Oswego Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Technician Assistant
Peace Corps-- Volunteer (2)
Prophetstown Veterinary Clinic-- Manager
Ruff Dayz Doggie Day Care and Boarding-- Behavior Specialist
Self-Employed-- Entrepreneur
SGS-- QA Specialist
Southern Illinois University School of Medicine-- Genetic Counselor Assistant Specialist
SportsVet Animal Medical Center-- Veterinary Assistant
Stony Creek Ranch & Resort-- Wrangler
The Hershey Company-- Retail Sales Representative
The Maschoffs-- Product Technician
Tradehouse Investment Group-- Foreign Exchange Trader
United Emergency Veterinary Hospital-- Assistant
University of Illinois-- Academic Hourly (2)
University of Illinois-- Lab Technician
University of Illinois-- Large Animal Caretaker
University of Illinois-- Office Support Associate
University of Illinois-- Procine Clinical Research Coordinator
University of Minnesota-- Dairy Herd Assistant Manager
USDA-- Program Technician
UW Madison Dept. of Biomolecular Chemistry-- Research Intern
Van Roekel & Assoc. Inc.-- Veterinary Assistant
VCA Animal Care Center of Chicago-- Veterinary Technician
Victoria's Secret-- Sales Support Generalist
VIP Petcare-- Clinic Assistant
Walt Disney Company-- Conservation Education Presenter Professional Intern
West Lake Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Technician
West Loop Veterinary Care-- Hospital Attendant
West Loop Veterinary Clinic-- Exam Room Assistant (2)
Wildlife Discovery Center-- Animal Keeper  
Wildlife Medical Clinic-- Intern  
Wildlife Prairie Park-- Animal Keeper  
Williamsfield Veterinary Services-- Vet Assistant  
Wright-Way Rescue-- Animal Care Giver  
Yelp-- Account Executive  
Your Pet's Wellness-- Veterinary Technician  

Institution and Areas of Study  

Auburn University-- DVM (2)  
College of Charleston-- MS Marine Biology and Biological Oceanography  
Colorado State University-- MS in Biomedical Sciences  
Colorado State University-- DVM  
Cornell University-- DVM  
Fox College-- Veterinary Technician Program  
Joliet Junior College-- Veterinary Technology  
Loyola University-- Accelerated BSN  
Millikin University-- Master's Nursing Program  
Ohio State University-- DVM  
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale-- MS Public Health Epidemiology  
Southern Illinois University School of Medicine-- MD  
St. George University-- DVM (2)  
The Ohio University-- DVM  
University of California Davis-- DVM (2)  
University of Florida-- Veterinary Forensic Sciences  
University of Georgia-- MS - Animal Science  
University of Glasgow-- DVM (8)  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- MS Swine Nutrition  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- Master of Human Resources and Industrial Relations  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- DVM (33)  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- MS Animal Sciences (16)  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- MS Animal Sciences - Nutrition (4)  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- MS Animal Sciences, focus of Gut Microbiology  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- PSM - Agricultural Production (2)  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- MS Geology  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- MS Technology Management
University of Michigan-- Masters of Public Health in Nutritional Sciences/Dietetics
University of Minnesota-- DVM
University of Missouri-- DVM (2)
University of Nebraska-Lincoln-- MS Animal Science
University of Nebraska-Omaha-- MS Biology
University of Pennsylvania-- DVM (2)
University of South Florida-- MS Medical Science
University of Virginia-- Ph.D. Biomedical Sciences
University of Washington-- MS Marine Bio
University of Wisconsin-Madison-- DVM (2)

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 89% (236) of the Science, Pre-Veterinary and Medical graduates from December 2016 – August 2019. The three-year average salary in this concentration is $27,353.

**Technology & Management/Food Animal Production**

**Employers and Positions**

ADM-- Project Coordinator
Calihan Pork Processors-- Junior Assistant Manager
Cargill-- Protein Operations Supervisor
Cargill-- Operation Management Associate
Charles River Laboratories-- Animal Care technician
Israel Defense Forces-- Soldier
Family Farm-- Farm Manager
Midwest Foods-- Business Development/Sales Representative
National Beef Marketing-- Marketing Coordinator
Prairie Ridge Animal Hospital-- Veterinary Technician
Shedd Aquarium-- Intern
The Equity-- Technician
W.H Miner Institute -- Research Assistant
Walmart-- Service Technician
Water Integrated Treatment Systems, LLC-- Lab Technician

**Institution and Areas of Study**

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- Agricultural Education (3)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- Animal Science (8)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- Masters in Public Health
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign-- Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 90% (37) of the Technology and Management graduates from December 2016 – August 2019. The three-year average salary in this concentration is $41,750.